MINUTES
Special Council Meeting
Wednesday, October 2, 2019
Council Chambers, 7:00 PM

COUNCIL PRESENT:  
Aaron Wright, Councillor  
Ken Blodgett, Councillor  
Leeanne Woestenenk, Councillor  
Dan Osborne, Mayor  
Kevin Woestenenk, Councillor  
Patricia Bailey, Councillor  
Paulie Nodecker, Councillor  

COUNCIL ABSENT:  

STAFF PRESENT:  
Annette Clarke, CAO/Clerk-Treasurer  
Stasia Carr, Deputy Clerk  
Darlene Drayton  

MEDIA PRESENT:  
Tom Sasvari  

PUBLIC PRESENT:  

1. Disclosure of Pecuniary Interest  
2. New Business  
a) i) Gore Bay Arena  

14697

Moved by Ken Blodgett  
Seconded by Kevin Woestenenk

WHEREAS Tulloch Engineering was hired to complete a detailed engineering inspection of the Gore Bay Memorial Arena;  

AND WHEREAS their findings have deemed the arena requires extensive work totalling;  

AND WHEREAS funding is available through the Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program; Community Culture and Recreational Stream  

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Town of Gore Bay apply to the Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program; Community, Culture and Recreational Stream for the purpose of renovating the Gore Bay Memorial Arena based on the results of the engineering inspection completed by Tulloch Engineering.  

FURTHER neighbouring municipalities be contacted to participate for cost sharing for the project.  

Carried

.................................................................
MAYOR

.................................................................
CLERK